Evolution of a unique seed maturity pattern in Croton bonplandianum Baill strengthens ant-plant mutualism for seed dispersal.
The female flowers of Croton bonplandianum bear nectar glands which become active during fruit maturation and attain peak activity just prior to the splitting of fruits. This temporal specificity of nectar gland activity is shown to facilitate seed dispersal by ants, which are attracted to the plant only during the fruit maturation period. The nectar glands establish a "nectar influence zone" with a radius of 60 cm around the plant within which seed dispersal by ants is effective. Seed dispersal by ants is facilitated only if the seeds are placed within this nectar influence zone. This is accomplished by an intriguing evolutionary shift in the maturation pattern of the fruits. Unlike the usual acropetal development, fruit maturation in Croton is temporally asymmetrical, with the fruits nearer the parental axis maturing early. This unique pattern of fruit development together with the polychasial branching system leads to a concentration of seeds within the nectar influence zone and enhances seed dispersal by ants. The proximate factors responsible for this asynchronous fruit maturity were investigated.